JOBS OPEN

DISTRS WANTED. Manufacturer of fast-selling repeating golf accessory used on all golf courses. Sells itself when displayed. Write Box 801, c/o GOLFDOM.

MANAGER WANTED. Mature couple to manage dining room, bar, pro shop in pleasant, active, smaller club. Send qualifications to Box 805, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED - P.G.A. PROFESSIONAL. Please send complete background resume, qualifications and salary required. Private Club. CYPRESS LAKE COUNTRY CLUB, 6767 Winkler Road, Fort Meyers, Florida 33615.

YOUNG GREENS KEEPER, Class "A" Member of GCSAA. 8 years as Head Superintendent. Associate Degree in Soil Science. Excellent Golfer. Will relocate out islands. Write Box 802, c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO-MGR PROMOTER—I will double your income, increase play and promote your golf course. Thirty day, both party, examination period. No salary required. Have taught beginner golfers and touring Professionals. Have promoted golf series on TV, radio and newspapers. Good manager, Minor in business administration. 11 Years experience. Married, Age 36, Three children. References. WRITE—Resident: 6606 Ambassador Drive, Tampa, Florida 83301.

JOBS WANTED

YOUNG GREENS KEEPER, Class "A" Member of GCSAA. 8 years as Head Superintendent. Associate Degree in Soil Science. Excellent Golfer. Will relocate out islands. Write Box 802, c/o GOLFDOM.

GENERAL MANAGER—Qualified: via Academics, Experience and Association i.e. PGA, GCSA. EVERY FACET. Above average: Professional, Greens Superintendent and Club Manager. (717) 775-6215.


1973 WORKING SUPERINTENDENT. Available. Thoroughly experienced in all phases golf course maintenance and management. Write Box 807, c/o GOLFDOM.


BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy a golf course? Want to sell a golf course? Write to us—we specialize in Golf Course transactions. Ask for Golf Consultant. McKay Real Estate Co., 15553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—9 hole golf course other nine partially built, fully equipped, 147 acres, southeastern Georgia—Folkston. Tel. (912) 496-7067.

PAR 3, RANGE, MINIATURE plus 6 room home. Equipped and operating $65,000.00. Terms. SALEM GOLFLAND, 5220 Center Street NE, Salem, Oregon 97301.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tires Golfcart—Armstrong First Quality

MITCO PAYS THE FREIGHT: NEW NYLON, FIRST LINE, FOUR PLY TUBELESS GOLF CART TIRES: 18x9: 50x8—$12.50; 18x8: 50x8—$11.50; 800x6 tube type—$11.50. SHIPPED PREPAID ANYWHERE IN THE USA—CASH WITH ORDER, OR 25% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C.O.D. CREDIT EXTENDED TO RATED ACCOUNTS. MITCO, BOX 1856, CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 37407. PHONE (615) 624-9955—WRITE FOR WHOLESALE DEAL.


Have Wonderful ENGLISH Washable LEATHER GLOVE imported by us. Need salesmen at 15% commission. Box 1111, Kendall, Fla. 33156.

WALL RACKS. Green Plastic. Includes mounting screws. Holds 10 Irons, 4 Woods. Packed 6 to carton. $30.00 F.O.B. Box 1111, Kendall, Fla. 33156.

BAG TAGS. Round 3 1/4" (4 colors); 4"—white. Includes plastic strap, Dymo tape slot. Quality—Good Prices. Box 1111, Kendall, Fla. 33156.
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GOLFDOM
OFFICIALS AND MANAGEMENT MAILING FORM

IMPORTANT: Your cooperation with the information below will bring GOLFDOM to those responsible for your club's successful operation . and keep them up-to-date on the latest and most practical ideas on Administration, Management, Maintenance and Services. Please complete and mail this coupon—TODAY—to GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPT., 235 East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. We'll see that those who qualify receive GOLFDOM monthly, without cost.

Club or Course Name
Mail Address
City State Zip
Owner
Other Duties
Street
City State Zip
President
Other Duties
Street
City State Zip

Manager
Other Duties
Street
City State Zip
Superintendent
Other Duties
Street
City State Zip

Professional
Other Duties
Street
City State Zip

Turfed acreage of Golf Course and Club Grounds regularly maintained:
Course Acres Grounds Acres

Is your course new? Yes No
Size of Course: 9 holes 18 holes 27 holes 36+ holes
Is your Golf Course: Private Semi-private Municipal
(city, state or county owned) Public Par 3 Military
School Company owned Resort
Facilities at Course: Tennis Courts Pro Shop
If Private Club check No. of members. If semi-private or Public indicate No. of players per week:
100 or less 100-200 200-300 300-400 500-1000 Over 1000

Your Signature Date
IZOD'S CLASSIC ALLIGATOR-INSIGNIA SHIRTS NEVER DIE.

THEY DON'T EVEN FADE AWAY.

Golfers tell us they've had them for years and years. Everytime they come out of the wash they look like they just came out of the box. With Izod, you know that your customers look good. So will your cash register.

THE IZOD INTERNATIONAL INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT IS BEING HELD OCT. 29 THROUGH NOV. 2 AT THE WORLD OF PALM AIRE, POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA.

IZOD
498 Seventh Avenue, N.Y.C.

For more information circle number 145 on card